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 207 Calumet • $367,000
 Expertly Designed L&C Lake Home!

 •Open floor plan – dining room, great room & kitchen 
 has spectacular lake views

 •3 season porch, 12x20 deck
 •Main floor laundry & walk-in pantry
 •Spacious master suite with lake view
 •Lower level walk-out has game room, family room, 
 bedroom & bath

 Price Reduced!

 www.207calumetdr.com

 Broker Associates
 Sally & Terry
 660-5352, 660-6679
 www.SallyandTerry.com

 Lewis & Clark Realty, Inc .
 www.yanktonareahomes.com

 FOR  SALE: 2215 & 2221 Burleigh
 1900 Sq. ft. 

 handicap accessible 
 duplexes. HOA. 
 Check out the 

 completed model, or 
 modify and decorate 

 the model under 
 construction. 

 For information
 call Jim Tramp 605-661-2192

Make life a
little easier...

Automatically charge your
monthly subscription to your

checking or credit card account
through Easy Pay.

Call the
Press & Dakotan
today to sign up!!

Easy Pay
Simple • Safe • SecureEasy Pay

The easy way to pay your Press & Dakotan bill.

1650 Houses For Sale
*Shopping For A Home?

Lewis & Clark
Board of Realtors 

Multiple Listing Service. 
www.yanktonrealtors.com

Lake homes for sale in Ne-
braska and South Dakota. 
Call Jim Tramp. 
(605)661-2192.

2-Bedroom 1-1/2 bath. 
Menno, New electric 
furnace/A/C/water heater. 
Fenced back yard. 1-stall ga-
rage. $20,000 (605)310-5160.

1207 Picotte • $99,500
Completely remodeled 3+ bed-
room (just add egress to make 
it 4). 2-full bath, Over 1600 
square feet. Finished, and 
close to Beadle School. Price 
includes new satin stainless 
steel appliances. Lisa, Ander-
son Realty, LLC 
(605)-661-0054.

4-bedroom, 3-bath. Available
now. Selling on contract. Low 
down payment. (605)660-7166 
http://www.yankton.net/1104m
aple

407 Mulberry
2-Bedroom, 1.75-bath, 3 bonus 
rooms in basement. Fenced 
yard. $54,000. Brenda Warfel, 
Lewis & Clark Realty 
(605)661-2724.

412 Picotte 
2-bedroom, 2-bath built in 
1999. Double detached ga-
rage. $110,000 Must see! Max 
@ Anderson Realty 
(605)661-8434.

Summit Heights
4-Bedroom, 3.5-Bath, den, 
fenced yard, built in 2006. Call 
(605)260-0224 for showing. 
http://www.yankton.net/1211w
16th/index.html.

1655 Mobile Homes For
Sale

ATTENTION!
Thinking of purchasing a 

new home? 
We want your business 

and we’re serious.
Let’s make 2011 your year! 
Our brand new double & sin-
glewides are very nice & are 
built to the highest standards 
of quality, value & engineering. 
They’re built for ALL climates & 
are very energy efficient with  
2x6 walls. Our homes are 
priced at incredible rock bot-
tom dollar prices. 

SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!!
Call Nationwide Mobile 
Homes- the #1 choice. You’ll 
be mighty glad you did. 
(605)665-0822.

1660 Acreage - Lots For
Sale

For Sale: Lots of lots! Call 
Jim Tramp, (605)661-2192.

LOT AVAILABLE: 900 Hill-
crest Grand Ave. Easy ac-
cess to Hillcrest Golf Course.  
(308)-340-0972 or 
(605)660-1266.

Ridgeway North Develop-
ment has numerous lots avail-
able. North of Hillcrest Golf 
Course. Call Kirby, 
(605)665-0524 or 
(605)660-1422.

Ridgeway North Develop-
ment has numerous lots avail-
able. North of Hillcrest Golf 
Course. Call Kirby, 
(605)665-0524 or 
(605)660-1422.

1670 Income Property
For Sale

Mobile Home Court
for sale in Yankton. Good 
rental record. Call for infor-
mation, (605)661-6652.

1705 Items $100 or Less
2-Mauve chairs, Queen Anne 
legs, like new condition, $50 
each. (605)665-9785.

2-Samsung cell phones, one 
red and one black with camera 
$40. Cash only. 
(605)464-4575.

265/70/16 Sport King All-Ter-
rain Tires, 50%+ Tread, 2 for 
$100 (605)661-9604.

Casio full size keyboard with 
stand, hardly used. $75. 
(605)661-7327.

Collector Budweiser Football
Bottle, $5. Coleman Camp 
stove, $8. 6-Drawer solid wood 
dresser, $25. Heavy duty vinyl 
upholstered, swivel office 
chair, $20. (605)665-8719.

Dining room table Duncan 
Phyfe, 2-extension pieces, 
2-chairs, $50. Little old Enter-
tainment center $2. Apple La-
ser printer, $5. Computer desk, 
5’ long, $20. File Cabinet, $5. 
(605)260-9185

1705 Items $100 or Less
Entertainment Center, fits up 
to 32” TV. Comes with 27” TV 
and VCR $80. Call 
(402)388-4585 after 6pm.

Excellent Condition, worn
once, size 10 men’s leather fig-
ure skates, $25. Little Tikes, 
blue twin sports car bed, $60. 
Remote-controlled fire truck, 
$10. (605)665-8719.

Found in barn, for sale: Vin-
tage wooden snow toboggan. 
$50. Call (605)668-2242.

Ladies black leather coat. XL. 
Comint. Just like new. $15. 
Playstation 1. $10. 
(605)665-8214 after 5pm.

New solid brass bath tub fix-
tures. Still boxed and wrapped. 
Over $500 value. Purchased at 
The Brasserie, Pasadina, CA. 
Asking $100. (605)260-1431

Sofa, like new condition, flo-
ral, mauve, cream, turquoise, 
(605)665-9785.

Sturdy child size table & 
chairs, white laminate with 
wood trim/accents. Great con-
dition, $25. (605)664-8471 af-
ter 5pm.

1710 Antiques -
Collectibles

Collection of original Merid-
ian Bridge panels, as seen on 
the old Gurney Seed & Nurs-
ery building. (605)661-4794.

1775 Home Furnishings
Burgundy Lift Chair, almost 
new.   $400.   See at 904 
Pearl.

Thomasville dining table,
6-chairs, server, very good 
condition, $300. 2-Sofas, $100, 
$175. (402)388-4979 or 
(605)661-6760.

1815 Miscellaneous
Commercial milk dis-
penser for sale. $200/OBO. 
Call Dave Stanga 
(605)665-3412.

1840 Lost and Found
Lost: Green Cane, black han-
dle has name on it, $10 reward 
(605)665-2582

 2100 Broadway
 Yankton, SD
 665-3412

 What’s For Dinne r ?
   Hy-Vee Kitchen Daily Specials

 TUESDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 2-PIE C E  
 CH IC K E N  D IN N E R

 $ 4 00

 MONDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 SE N IO R N IG H T 
 M E ATL O A F

 $ 4 00

 WEDNESDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 H O T TU RK E Y 
 SA N D W ICH

 $ 3 00
 THURSDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 CH IN E SE  E XPRE SS 
 2 E N TRE E  M E A L

 $ 5 00
 FRIDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 B IG  B O B ’S 
 CO D  D IN N E R

 $ 5 00

 SATURDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 G RA N D  B U FFE T 
 (D IN E -IN  O N LY)

 $ 8 00
 SUNDAY NIGHT  4 to 8 PM

 1/2 L B . B U RG E R 
 W ITH  FRIE S
 $ 3 00

 (Age 60+)

 served 
 4 –  8 pm

 Bridal Registration 
 Starts at Noon

 Exhibits Open 
 Noon-4:00pm

 Fashion Show 
 3:30pm

 Riverfront  Events Center, 
 Downtown Yankton

 Sunday,
 January 29
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lives up to that expectation. These are
true musicians that get together, and that
time is used so well, that we put on a very
decent concert. 

“The other scary part for me and the
conductor is we really don’t know who is
going to be there. We have a common set
of folks of about 140 different people that
have played throughout the last 10 years,
and we are not sure who will be there until
rehearsal. It really is a fantastic group that
they can come together and put it to-
gether so quickly. I think everybody is so
busy, so getting together when we do and
making it work, is just convenient.” 

This year's conductor is Brian LeMas-
ter from Mitchell.

“This concert started off as a sugges-
tion from the band that wanted to get to-
gether to do a Christmas concert,” Carr
said. “It just continued and has gone well,
except for a couple bad snow days, we
have really had a good time with this con-
cert.”

Carr said if there are people in the com-
munity who are interested in participat-
ing, they are more than welcome.

“We get the occasionally very talented
sixth grader, all the way to a clarinet
player in late 70s, if not early 80s, and
everything in between,” he said. “It is just
an amazing amount of talent that comes
in. Unfortunately, I don’t have the ability
to loan out instruments, so people do
need to bring their own instruments.”

The concert is open to the public at no
charge. In addition to the concert, the
Services Center Federal Credit Union will
be providing cider and cookies afterwards
in the commons area. 

The Yankton Area Concert series is
sponsored by Yankton Area Arts and the
City of Yankton.  For more information,
call Yankton Area Arts (605) 665-9754.

Concert
From Page 1
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From Page 1

proposed from Canada to Texas.
Obama recently announced he was postpon-

ing a decision until after the 2012 elections on
the much-studied proposal. Environmentalists
oppose the project, but several unions support
it, and the legislation puts the president in the
uncomfortable position of having to choose be-
tween customary political allies.

Republican senators leaving a closed-door
meeting put the price tag of the two-month pack-
age at between $30 billion and $40 billion said
the cost would be covered by raising fees on new
mortgages backed by Fannie Mae and Freddie
Mac.

The legislation would also provide a 60-day re-
prieve from a scheduled 27 percent cut in the
fees paid to doctors who treat Medicare patients.

Several officials said it would require a deci-
sion within 60 days on the pipeline, with the
president required to authorize construction un-
less he determined that would not be in the na-
tional interest.

Senators in both parties hastened to claim
credit for the deal.

Sen. Richard Lugar issued a statement that
said the compromise included legislation he au-
thored “that forces President Obama to make a
decision” on the pipeline. The Indiana Republi-
can faces a strong primary challenge next year
from a tea party-backed rival.

Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., chairman of the
Senate Finance Committee, said he had “bro-
kered a final deal by bringing lawmakers from
both parties together to support jobs.”

Not all Democrats were as upbeat. “Look, this
was tough. Harry (Reid) had to negotiate with
Boehner and with McConnell,” said Sen. Dianne
Feinstein, D-Calif., referring to House Speaker
John Boehner and Senate Republican leader
Mitch McConnell, the two Republican leaders in
Congress.

Officials said that in private talks, the two
sides had hoped to reach agreement on the full
one-year extension of payroll tax cuts and jobless
benefits that Obama had made the centerpiece of
the jobs program he submitted to Congress last
fall. 

Those efforts failed when the two sides could
not agree on enough offsetting cuts to make sure
the deficit wouldn’t rise. 

Reid, in a statement, blamed Republicans, say-
ing they had wanted to “cut Medicare benefits for
seniors” and Democrats refused. GOP officials
disputed him. 

“We’ll be back discussing the same issues in a
couple of months, but from our point of view, we
think the keystone pipeline is a very important
job-creating measure in the private sector that
doesn’t cost the government a penny,” said Sen.
Mitch McConnell of Kentucky, the Republican
leader.

There was no immediate reaction from House
Speaker John Boehner. Neither he nor his aides
participated in the negotiations, although Mc-
Connell said he was optimistic about the mea-
sure’s chances for final approval. 

Hours earlier, McConnell challenged Obama
to give ground.

“Let’s not just pass a bill that helps people on
the benefits side, let’s also include something
that actually helps the private sector create the
jobs Americans need for the long term,” he said.

In a political jab, he added, “Here’s an oppor-
tunity for the president to say he’s not going to
let a few radical environmentalists stand in the
way of a project that would create thousands of
jobs and make America more secure at the same
time.”


